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This report is one of several that have been prepared to document the
results of the Spacelab Mission Development Test 111. This simulation
was conducted in the Johnson Space Center Life Sciences Payload Develop-
ment Facility from May 17 to 23, 1977.
This report covers direct clinical support to the crew as well as
assistance and counsel to others in crew selection, health stabilization
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ORiGINAL PAGE W 
OF POOR QUALITY 
5 052 'M96 - ":"7 , ..., 
to S06/Chief, Experiments Working Group 
'.011, 50S/Chief, Space/Clinical Medicine Sranch 
5052 JRHordir-\ky' jbrw' 5-1-77 :JQ2l 
SO/w. H. Shuma,e 
SE5 W. H. 8u\h 
C8 'w. E. Thomton 
So . " l. Pool M.D. 
suu Clinical Exp~rimental Data Review for SMO-fII (and Beyond) 
This is a direct reply to memorandum No. 506-90-77 . 
I~" -
We shou Id be (and should have been) discussing the relative merits of the request for parameters of 
clinical interest in SMO-lli. 
Th is shau Id hove been p.JrSued in the fa lIowing series of steps (and because it was not routine po Ii cy, 
we probably will not have an effective uti lization of the experimental dota for clinical purpo\es in 
SMO-III): 
a. A statement of the clinical value of the proposed experiments should be mode at the time of 
the selection of the experiments for given test flights. The clinical value shou Id have been one of 
the criteria for or against selection of specific; experiments. 
b. Members of the CIi,,;cal or Medical Operations Teom should work with the relevant experi-
mental team members to become familiar with the specific experimental protocols. If a crew member 
is designated as port of the Medical Operations Team, then he could provide this initial survey for 
the Clinical Team. 
c. A judgment on the real-time clinical value of specific parameters, experiment by experiment, 
would then be mode, particularly enlisting the aid of physician, associated with the experi".ent as 
P.I . 's or as participants. 
d. Definitions of the methodology for procurement af these designated clinical parameters 
during the pretest, in-test, and post-test phases would be established well in advance of any onset 
of co Ilection of such data. 
e. This ~thodology would involve a team relationship between the experimenter, the crew-
member participant, the Clinical Team member, as well as the key representative member from the 
data handling world. 
This waS the intent of the original SMO-III OTR's (especially number 3) and the relevant 
~sections of the SMO-III Medi cal Support Pian. 
13 MEMO 1 -1 








In regard to the question of how outride investigators should view this px3cess of experimental datei
being used far clinical evaluation, this should not prove to be a problem if certain key :teas are
observed .	 3
One prerequisite 1s that the incoming P.I .'s be apprised of their responsibi lity to porticipate in this
system of developing any possible real-time clinical application of their test or flight experiments.
	
m	 Additionally, as for as outside investigators being concerned that a process of experi.tnental data
being used for clinical utilization may result in prenature release of experimental data, this should
not be viewed with alarm if the following guidelines are practiced . And, I would urge these to so
be procticed.
a. The clinical health status of the crew is a prime priority and responsibility of the S&LSD .
b. The clinician must have the maximum data available to judge the health state. If there is 	 ' s
an onboard medical provider, he could serve in watching for many of the clinically relevant signs.
t	 But this onboard medical provider would need to be provided with and be desirous of utilizing the
time to watch for the clues from the relevant experiments. Depending on the amount of interest and
time for the onboard medical representative, this would decrease the amount of the actual data that
would need to go directly to the ground medical representative in real time.
However, the part that would be synonymous between flights or tests that have a clinician
onboord and those that do not have a team member serving as such is that agreed upon parameters
and situations would be clinically checked off during the execution of the experiment. In one case,
the end-point of that check would be the onboard crewmerber; and in the other case, actual transfer
of such data to the ground medical team in real time or near real time format would be required .
L	
t
c. Enhanced awareness by the nonphysician experimenters in the clinical process is essential.
As a baseline example, the evaluation of the LBNP as an experiment (with its multitude of carefully
monitored parameters) contrasts with those extractions of the LBNP data that have clinical usefulness
as premonitors of degenerating health status (as examples, are emphasis on the ECG and emphasis
on the maximum and minimum heart rates and blood pressure at maximum stress). There is a great
value For the clinician in obtaining such extracts of experimental data as premonitoring signs.
	 j
Yet at the some time, it is acknowledged that many of the experiments will still be in evolution
	
land for from completion as for as "pure experiments" are concerned.
d. Only selected sampling of the experimental data would be used by the clinicians (as determined
in the review process outlined in the first section) .
1
e . Any data released (whether to the general public or specific outside interests) of a clinical
nature and related to crew health is already greatly circumscribed because of the requirements of the
	 j








only as they r.-nforced the statement of the clinical health status; and there would be no reason or
need to reveal "complete trends" of the data, a perogative of the NASA land the ossignea experi -
menter) per the nominal channels after the eventual analysis of this data. (1 would comment, however,
that it is my observation that this nominal process of official data release by experimenters does seen
to be somewhat dragged out and perpetually stated as "preliminary.")
V Another safeguard against the incorrect release of experimental data imbeded within the
clinical report is the fact that this release has and will continue to come from the official repre-
sentative, either the Chief or designated Chief of the Medical Operations Team. As such he
would have a NASA specific responsibility to stick to his job as a clinical representative and not
an experimental representative. It would be inherent within the definition of his (or their)
position(s) to limit their communications because of reasons as explained in the prior steps .
This (these) person(s) would only consider slightly expanded release of clinical data to outside
consultants (when designated by NASA as part of the Medical Operations Team and faced with a
real-time problem), to specific family members (with prior NASA and crew arrangement and
knowledge), or to specific outside parties who have administrative control over specific crewmembers
(as for instance, foreign crewmembers or crewmembers from specific universities or :ndustries), but
again with prior NASA arrangement with that outside administrative unit and the corresponding
crewmember. In all the prior cases the transfer of data would still be of a clinical nature and
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SD52 JR Hord insky:ibrw:5 -2 77:4021
a
1
' O:	 SD5/Sam L. Pool, M.D. CB'W- E. Thornton
SD AN - H . Shumate
SE5/W. H. Bush
room:	 SD521Jerry R. Hordinsky, M.D. SI: APE ^ ^^^
sus,:	 Private Medical Conferences in SMD-III
You had asked earlier for a definition of the rationale behind the daily private scheduled medical
conference .
I have reviewed the issues and have heard the pro's and con's from various elements within both
S&LSD and FOD, and I would be more prone to accepting the compromise proposal attached (as
opposed to the all scheduled or all open mode).
Nonetheless,	 I have provided the reasons for going the route of a dai IY private scheduled versus the
reasons for an as requested type of private medical conference.
I do not personally feel that strong!y about a mandatory daily conference .
	 On the other hand I do
not agree with some of the FOD arguments that itshould  be left to total discretion of the onboard or
ground medical representative .	 And, especially I do not feel that the premise for establishing a
totally discretionary scheduling system exists because no matter how hard we may try, I feel that it
will be very difficult to ever have the onboard medical representative as close a member of the
Medical Operations Team as we would like; and the prospect exists that he can be swayed by his
commitment to carry out more general crewmember tasks at the expense of some of his medical
obligations .
In summary, then, although I have included in the enclosure reasons for both a daily conference and
a fully discretionary medical conference, I would urge that more consideration be given to the
specific compromise scheduling of medical conferences, which stresses mandatory conferences only
at those times that prior spacef ight experience has shown vs a specific need .
	
At the some time I
am for stressing that we must have full agreement that the onboard medical representative is an
integral part of the Medical Operations Team and that this premise must be satisifed before any sort
of liberalization or transfer of medical responsibi lity to the onboard crewmember can effectively
happen.
MEMO 216











Jerry R. Hordinsky, M.D
May 4, 1977
RATIONALE FOR THE VARIOUS SCHEDULES OF PRIVATE MEDICAL
CONFERENCES IN FUTURE SPACE FLIGHTS
Rationale for Daily Scheduled Private Conference
1. Less focus on private medical conditions to parties such as the news media.
2. lets the onboard medical provider inquire in an unobtrusive way about medical events.
3. Is based on the premise that the onboard provider is not a fully independent judge
of medical events.
Rationale for an As Needed Schedule of Private Medical Conferences
1 . Presupposes sufficient onboard medical expertise, including all the appropriate
preflight training.
2. Presupposes a daily review and logging of a multitude of daily events of medical
relevance .
3. Presupposes a disciplined coordination between the onboard medical provider and
the ground medical support team.
4. is more correspondent to the actual practice of medicine on the ground.
l
I
' Compromise Proposal for the Scheduled Private Medical Conference
1. Definitely should be scheduled within 1 hour of entry into 0-g and on each of the
first three evenings (correspondent to ground time) of the space flight; this is the
period when we know between one-third to one-half of crews experience some form
of medical problems.
2. Routine scheduling should be every four days minimum; this would provide for routine
updating of medical status.
3. Should be routine scheduling the night before return to earth; would allow important
pre-ontry medical review and clearance.
4. Other scheduling should be subsequent to the specific request of the onboard medical
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SD5 'C. P . Berg tho ldt
•+^^	 SD52 'S..MD-III Chief Test Support Physician SDj	 J.L.Horni c k`I.-1	 _yrf 7I
R. Ho4^-sky,D.r
-Tsuej:	 Noise Levels in the SMD-III Environment
I have reviewed a preliminary octave band analysis of the 0-g workbench that comprises part of the
SMD-III apparatus.	 Although the levels are below those officially labeled as hazardous to health,
the labels noted are above those levels considered comfortable for communication, particularly in
view of the fact that the level at 1,000 Hz was 78 db. 	 The attention focused on the SMD-III 0-9
workbench probably was more direct because of its unique irritation to the participants.
	 However,
it is medically necessary that a general sound level analysis of the SMD-III environment be ac! leved
The analysis should preferably be scheduled during training thcr has maximal utilization of noise
generating equipment and procedures. 	 The analysis would not necessarily need to directly interfere
with the execution of the crew procedures and could be accomplished by Dr. Homick. 	 Additional
support could be obtained as required from the Occupational Health Laboratory available :n site
Again the emphasis here is not that overtly harmful environmental parameters have been spotted,
but from the point of view of comfort, maintenance of efficiency, and the possible cumulation
with other stresses, a systematic noise analysis is in order .
18
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